
Industrial Land Report Endorsed by % Supervisors ULY 19, 1M7

LOB Angeles County mutt 
hold on to iU Industrial lands, 
particularly those In the Car- 
sofrDominguex area, if it is to dpi 
coatinuato attract industries.

This viewpoint was brought 
out in a study of the 
ayji Industrial Land

nts by the Renional Plan

ning Comminion. A sum 
mary-of findings and con 
clusions was endorsed in prin 
ciple by the Board of Super 
visors last Thursday. 

._^__. Supervisor Burton W. Chace, 
Coun- who ordered the report to es- 

Require- tabliih guidelines for the de 
velopment of the Caraon-

areas, possibleDoraingucz industrial 
said he was satisfied that the much 
study presented an in-depth slWe 
profile of the county's Indus- if 
trial structure.

tax
"I CONCUR with the report 

and it is vital that the Board 
of Supervisors do everything

ride a aofid industrial 
base for this eoaatr

The report was based OB 
resoles of 4,000 mail 
tionnaires, taHpi
and in-peno* interviews wtth 
industrialists.

It pointed out that 51 
cent of the industries in 
Angeles County antidpat

to hold OB 
Industrial land 
Chace said. "We must 

we are to keep ahead of

to as tare, aad lack of

; counties and pro-eatod
happy with the 

ia
_ 

qoea-tfcey

vey. It ordered that 3,000 
__ ._5*?5[ *&** "* Panted for distri 
iremata^nere when bution to chambers of com 

meres, cities, and realtor 
throughout the county. 

CHACE FOOTED out that 
iadicatioas an 1910 wffl be 

by shortages of in-per aurked 
Losdastriai

they will need more apace 
for expansion in the near 
tore. Of this total,

than a mflHon wffl 
employed in factories and 
other 1.6 million wffl 
working hi mdnstriaUooed

rezonmg "saai final" bmd for 
favhtdBBtry. Margbjal land to 

shgbfly that which
heed

to related 
tomers, outst rfingti
and shipping service*, 
k>w<ost utilities, the 
noted.

The bidustiiaUsts 
that the skffled labor supply 
local government attitudes, 
and employe housing 
are satisfactory. They 
las unsatisfactory, 
the local land prices, tax pic

factors doa 
cited bad

"Hore thaa 68 per cent of

adequate certain/ this 
Chace said.

__ On Chace's motion, super- 
„* J"0** todi" visors adopted the principles 

that their final were and conclusions of the »ur
ett-

bad aad that much 
wffl be placed upon

ja not ideally suit- 
for industry but whid 

be used for that pur-
The Redondo Beach Youtt 

Band, under the direction o
 »    *  James Van Dyck, wUl mak 

"The facts deteloped by the Us first appearance of th 
summer Sunday at 2 p.m. a 
Redondo Beach City Park.

A special feature of tin 
Sunday afternoon concert wi

for
it dear the tend 

ns« in
aad Canon wfll 

ed bettered that the county he aeeded for just that pur
Chaoe.said.___ 

"The policy of canaerrtai
industrial bads adopted by hers of the Redondo Beac

a B d the Board of Supervisors last Youth Band. Lancers includ 
wfll have far-reaching Larry Jones, Christ Gross-

is its policy,"

Youth Band 
To Appear 
In Concert

an appearance by th 
Lancers, former mem

lepoil year
ajgniBraace to that area and 

believe to the county as a whole," he
said. 
 WDUSIHES wffl not aban- Soloists for the Yout

the county if sufficient Band include Tom Churc 
is node available to trombone; Carey Moffot 

them. And the board most do saxophone; and D e n n
everything possible to make

man, Richard Morgar, Mi 
Alberts, Doug Schneider, an 
Charles Porteous.

Clarke, trombone.

 RKS-HERAID A-3

new bonus 
accounts 
add extra 
earnings 
to your 
savings

Stop-by 
or phon* my 

Southwest 
Saving! offict. 

Aik for coi.iplMa 
detiils of lh« 

n*w, high-timing 
Bonu» Account*.

loutijtottft
AND 104N ASSOCIATION

INGLEWOOD: (main office)
270Q W. ManohMW at 6th Avanu* / 763-3601

TORRAWCEv 1603 Cr«v*n* at M*rc*lini / 328-6111
COHOKA: Fifth ind Main Strwti / 737-2774 

SOUTH P&JKpCNA: 1321 Huntington Dr./254-3436

mon. thru thurs., 9:30 am to 4 pm; W. to 6 pm

FOR BEST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

RESULTS   CALL DA 5-6060

INDUSTRIAL STUDY . . . Supervisor'Barton W. Chace points oat areas of Left 
Angeles County involved in a* Industrial Land Study completed last week by 
the Regional Planning Commission. The Board of Supervisors has endorsed in 
principle the conclusions in the report. Conservation of industrial lands, espe 
cially in the Canon and Dominguei .areas, was recommended, Chace said.

ff ITS QUALITY YOU'RE LOOKIH6 FOR

Be an Early Bird Santa 
Use Our Convenient 

Charge Account Plan

USE YOR gram OUKI PLAN AND 6ETIM ON THE SE SUPBt SAYINGS!!

AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY

2'T
DBCORATOH

THROW PILLOWS
Very «ood ntectton of col 
or* end ityles to ehooaw 
from. QuaaUUe* llmUed.

LAMES* SHELLS

BABY PEPPKRKU.

Rac.mng BLANKETSMEN'S SHIRTS IRREGULAR

BATH SIZE TOWELS
scoop.8» too 

you im

UUMBV

NYLON SHIFT GOWNS
. .   INORAM

ILECTRIC CLOCKSDECORATOR
CERAMIC LAMPS

Lighted <»VU. Llcht b«ic< 
color. Quantities limited.

Ms. 3.99

FOAM LINOt

TRAINING rANTlES ELECTRIC KNIVES
O(Me-«ut of Our Own Brand 
DtKonUnirad Number . . , 
S only.FABRIC 

CLEARANCE.-4.77 
ir
BABY KDS ssJaTH

-DOMINION

BROILER-TOASTER OVEN
SPECIAL

Ideal for many uoe* la 
oookioc   > only.

Reg. 7.99

RIPPIN' GOOD COOKIES
fully jointed doll 

drestod in terry robe; 
drinks, ivets. 'With plastic 
bath, tny and acccModes.

SHREDDED POLY FOAM
SPECIALTEXTURED FABRIC REMNANTS

Large seieetion of colors. Rayon/Silk, Rayon/ 
Acetate. 44" 46" wide. __

RtO. §7e ^BI * **  
»K1AL _ _

^-a=U:. Ai,

CHENILLE REDSPREADS
•*

tnm. Sta 
aadTwlaa.

Heal catie with rooted hair; 
tnoring eyes, iattjr- jointed 
anna, kg*, cuddly pol/ 
body. Beautiful^ dtcojcd.

LADIES' ACKTATK TKICOT

ELASTIC LEG PANTY
White htth oolorg _ SPECIAL

ui*. BUM fi-4Bm '
S-T and X aite*. -M O

for 1.15

LADIES' NYLONS
RAYON TAFFETA 
SATIN REMNANTSMr k*M. OB*n:

um SU to 
B/as. 1 Pak «7c Large selection of solid colon to choose from 

44"-45" wide.

PILLOW CASES to Embroider
SPECIAL

Si*e 4J"x*T. 134 thread* 
to xiuare inch. 100% cotton.

IRA SPECIAL
SPKIAL

COTTON REMNANTS
Wide selection of 44*-49" wide prints, stripes. 
floral* and soHds to choose from.

PLASTICTOTE RAGS LARGE CERAMIC LAMPS
Aborted color*. 44 Inehe* 
.pproa. b«Kht QuutUtie* 
limited.

Rtf. 1S.99 ami 19.99

I PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY AT

CRENSHAW BOULEVARD, TORRANCE 

I SAU AT THIS LOCATION ONLYI
. SAU *Oi »OMI DAVti 1MUM. THRU SUN. OB VWIU OUANTITIIS UST   OHN 7 DAYS   10-«, SUN. 10-5:30

Daadac hippo* adanW* b««*««», 
boars, Pekioeae doggies, 11 to 
UWhiih.lUyoBp.uah.

ASK ABOUT QUR CONVENIENT CHARGE PLAN

ROLLINO HILLS PLAZA 1 SOUTH EAY CENTER I DOWNTOWN TORRANCf 
PatWe Coast Hwy. at I Hawtherne Blvd. at I Sartorl Aveme 

, Terranee | Artesla, Rodentfe | at II Prade


